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The yeast two-hybrid system was used to identify domains involved in specific in vivo interactions between the Rinderpest
virus (RPV) phosphoprotein (P) and nucleocapsid protein (N). N and P genes were cloned in both the yeast GAL4 DNA-binding
and GAL4 activation domain vectors, which enabled analysis of self and interprotein interactions. Mapping of the domain of
P protein involved in its association with itself revealed that the COOH-terminal 32 amino acids (316–347) that forms a part
of the highly conserved coiled coil region is important for interaction. In addition, just the coiled coil region of RPV P protein
fused to the DNA-binding domain and activation domain of GAL4 was found to be sufficient to bring about activation of the
b-galactosidase reporter. Similarly, mapping of the domains of P protein involved in its interaction with N protein revealed that
NH2-terminal 59 amino acids and COOH-terminal 32 amino acids (316–347) involved in P–P interaction are simultaneously
required for association with N protein. Interestingly, a P protein mutant with just the NH2-terminal 59 amino acids and the
coiled coil domain with all other P protein regions deleted retained its ability to interact with N protein. Furthermore, we were
able to show N and P protein interaction in vitro using recombinant N and P proteins expressed in Escherichia coli,
demonstrating the existence of direct physical interaction between the two proteins. © 1999 Academic PressKey Words: Rinderpest virus; phosphoprotein; nucleocapsid protein; yeast two-hybrid system; interaction.
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mINTRODUCTION
Rinderpest or cattle plague is an acute, febrile, and
ighly contagious disease of cattle and wild bovids and
xhibits 95% morbidity and mortality rates. The disease
s prevalent in Africa, Middle East, and the Indian Sub-
ontinent. The causative agent, Rinderpest virus (RPV),
elongs to the Morbillivirus genus of the family
aramyxoviridae. Paramyxoviridae consists of viruses
ith nonsegmented, negative-stranded RNA genomes.
PV genome is 15,881 bases in length and has 52-base-
ong leader RNA at the 39 end followed by the coding
equences for the structural proteins in the following
rder: the nucleocapsid protein (N), the phosphoprotein
P), the matrix protein (M), the fusion protein (F), the
emagglutinin protein (H), and the large protein (L) (Bar-
ett et al., 1991; Baron and Barrett, 1995). The P gene also
odes for the nonstructural C and V proteins (Baron et al.,
993). The mRNA faithfully copied from the P gene codes
or the P protein. The C protein is coded by the same
RNA in an overlapping reading frame in 11 context
ith respect to the P reading frame. The P and C reading
rames are expressed by ribosomal choice. V protein is
xpressed from a different mRNA, which has a single G
esidue inserted cotranscriptionally at a specific site,
alled the edit site (Baron et al., 1993).
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 91-80-
s444697/3341683. E-mail: shaila@mcbl.iisc.ernet.in.
415The genomes of negative-stranded RNA viruses are
ightly encapsidated by the nucleocapsid protein N, and
his N–RNA complex serves as the template for viral
ranscription and replication. Within the virion, the RNA-
ependent RNA polymerase (L protein) is associated
ith the N–RNA template through its interaction with the
hosphoprotein P to form the transcribing ribonucleopro-
ein (RNP) complex (Mellon and Emerson, 1978). L pro-
ein is the catalytic subunit of the polymerase complex
nd exhibits a number of enzymatic activities, including
he transcriptase and replicase activities involved in
enomic RNA transcription and replication, methyltrans-
erase activity required for mRNA 59 cap synthesis, and
oly(A)1 polymerase activity (De and Banerjee, 1985;
ercyk et al., 1988; Hunt et al., 1984). Viral transcription
nd replication take place in the cytoplasm of infected
ells. During transcription, the intergenic start/stop sig-
als are recognized, and monocistronic, capped, and
olyadenylated mRNAs are produced. After translation of
hese mRNAs and accumulation of a threshold level of
iral proteins, genome replication begins. The intracellu-
ar concentration of unassembled N protein, which exists
s a soluble N0–P complex, is believed to regulate the
witch from transcription to replication (Blumberg et al.,
981; Banerjee and Barik, 1992; Lamb and Kolakofsky,
996; Patton et al., 1984). During replication, the RNP
omplex copies the same template, ignoring leader and
RNA stop signals, polyadenylation, and P gene editingignals, presumably due to the antitermination activity of
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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416 SHAJI AND SHAILAprotein. The antigenomic RNA so generated then
erves as the template for the synthesis of progeny viral
enomes.
Negative-stranded RNA virus P proteins have been
hown to have multiple functions. In Sendai virus, NP0–P
omplex formation has been shown to prevent NP pro-
ein from assembling illegitimately (Curran et al., 1995b).
imilarly, vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) phosphoprotein
binding to unassembled N protein prevents N protein
rom binding to nonspecific RNA (Masters and Banerjee,
988). Interaction of P protein with L protein appears to
revent proteolytic degradation of L protein in measles
irus (Horikami et al., 1994), Sendai virus (Smallwood et
l., 1994), and VSV (Canter and Perrault, 1996). VSV phos-
hoprotein P binds to a probable promoter region near
he 39 end of the genome (Keene et al., 1981) and thus
ppears to play a role in promoter recognition. P protein
f VSV (Chattopadhyay and Banerjee, 1987, 1988) ap-
ears to transactivate the polymerase protein L through
ts amino-terminal acidic activation-like domain. Sendai
irus P trimer has been shown to bind N–RNA template
ndependent of its complex formation with L protein and
ctivate transcription (Curran, 1996). Many of these P
rotein functions are mediated through its association
ith N protein. As a preliminary step toward understand-
ng the multiple roles of RPV P protein, we initiated
rotein–protein interaction studies between the P and N
roteins, and in the present study, we describe the spe-
ific regions on RPV P protein interacting with N protein
nd with itself in vivo using the yeast two-hybrid system.
RESULTS
n vivo interaction of RPV N and P proteins
To study the various kinds of interactions into which N
nd P proteins of RPV enter, the yeast-based two-hybrid
ystem was used. RPV N and P genes were cloned
n-frame downstream of the regions coding for the GAL4
NA-binding domains (BD) and GAL4 activation domains
AD) in the vectors pGBT9 and pGAD424, respectively. To
heck for the possibility of BD–N and BD–P fusion pro-
eins themselves bringing about activation of the reporter
ene, various combinations of these recombinant plas-
ids along with the parental plasmid were cotrans-
ormed into competent yeast cells as shown in Table 1.
otransformed yeast cells were then assayed for activa-
ion of b-galactosidase (b-gal) reporter gene using a
uantitative assay as described in Materials and Meth-
ds. The parental vectors when cotransformed showed
o b-gal activity. When BD-N and AD-N fusion constructs
ere transformed separately along with the respective
arental vectors, no b-gal activity was detected. This
ndicates that N protein on its own has no transactivation
ctivity, as observed for several other negative-stranded
NA viruses (Harty and Palese, 1995; Liston et al., 1995;
rishnamurthy and Samal, 1998; Horikami et al., 1996). fhen AD–P fusion construct was cotransformed with the
arental vector, no b-gal activity was detected, reflecting
he inability of P protein to bind to DNA and activate
ranscription. In contrast, when BD–P fusion construct
as cotransformed with the parental vector, activation of
he reporter was observed consistently, unlike that ob-
erved for many other members of the family Paramyxo-
iridae (Liston et al., 1995; Takacs et al., 1993; Takacs
nd Banerjee, 1995; Zhao and Banerjee, 1995). This in-
icates that P protein on its own has transactivation
unction (Table 1).
Yeast cotransformed with BD–N and AD–P fusion con-
tructs showed a strong b-gal activity, indicating specific
nteraction between N and P protein. To further confirm
–P interaction, the N and P genes were interchanged
etween the two vectors, which also gave b-gal activity
uch above the background values (Table 1). Because
he N and P protein amino-terminal ends were fused to
oth the GAL4 DNA-binding and GAL4 activation do-
ains, these results suggests that a free amino-terminal
nd is not necessary for N and P proteins to interact.
ecause BD–P fusion construct cotransformed with the
arental vector activated the reporter and AD–P did not,
D–N and AD–P combination of constructs were used
or all subsequent N–P interaction studies. To study N
nd P protein self-association, appropriate combinations
f N and P gene constructs were cotransformed into
east. b-Gal assay revealed that N protein failed to self-
ssociate in this system, even though both the con-
tructs were functional for N–P interaction, possibly due
o steric hindrance by the BD and AD of GAL4 (see
iscussion). BD–P and AD–P constructs when cotrans-
TABLE 1
N and P Protein Interactions in the Yeast Two-Hybrid System
Parental or
recombinant pGBT9
constructs with N or P
gene fused to the
GAL4 DNA-binding
domain
Parental or
recombinant pGAD
constructs with N
or P gene fused to
the GAL4 activation
domain
b-Galactosidase
activity after
cotransformation
of yeasta
ackground
pGBT9 pGAD424 0.09
pGBT9-N pGAD424 0.08
pGBT9 pGAD424-N 0.17
pGBT9-P pGAD424 6.72
pGBT9 pGAD424-P 0.1
elf-interactions
pGBT9-N pGAD424-N 0.21
pGBT9-P pGAD424-P 111.85
nterprotein interactions
pGBT9-N pGAD424-P 22.08
pGBT9-P pGAD424-N 16.45
a Average b-gal activity of six independent colonies for each cotrans-
ormation.ormed showed very high level of b-gal activity, indicating
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417RPV N AND P PROTEIN INTERACTIONShe ability of P protein to self-associate (Table 1). P–P
nteraction consistently gave fivefold higher b-gal value
ompared with N–P interaction, in contrast to what has
een observed for N–P interaction studied in other neg-
tive-stranded RNA viruses (Horikami et al., 1996; Harty
nd Palese, 1995; Liston et al., 1995).
omain of P protein involved in interaction with itself
n vivo
To map the P protein self-association domain, a series
f P protein deletion mutants were analyzed for their
nteraction with full-length P protein. As shown in Fig. 1B,
hen the amino-terminal 78 amino acids of P protein
ere deleted (PD1–78), the b-gal activity increased more
han twofold compared with wild-type P–P interaction.
ncreased b-gal activities were also observed for PD1–
56, PD1–235, PD60–315, and PD1–314 (Fig. 1). These
esults indicate that the amino-terminal region of P pro-
ein does not contribute to P proteins interaction with
tself and that the domain involved in P–P interaction lies
ithin the carboxyl-terminal 316–508 amino acids. The
ariations in b-gal activity observed among the amino-
erminal P protein deletion mutants may reflect subtle
ifferences in protein conformations.
To fine map the P–P interaction domain, we further
eleted an additional 21 amino acids from the amino-
erminal end to generate the mutant PD61–335. When
D61–335 was analyzed for its interaction with full-length
protein, it gave considerably reduced b-gal activity,
ndicating that the region of 316–335 amino acids plays a
rucial role in P–P interaction. PD61–335 consistently
ave b-gal activity higher than the background (Fig. 1B),
howing that this P protein mutant still retained its ability
o interact with full-length P protein. When the amino-
erminus was further deleted, as in PD10–389, P–P inter-
ction was totally abolished. To confirm these observa-
ions and to precisely locate the carboxyl-terminal end of
he P–P interaction domain, a series of progressive car-
oxyl-terminal deletions of P protein were examined for
heir interaction with full-length P protein. As shown in
ig. 1B, the deletion of 29 amino acids from the carboxyl-
erminal end decreased b-gal activity more than twofold.
imilar results were also observed for PD428–508,
D382–508, and PD348–508. This suggests that the car-
oxyl-terminal 29 amino acids might be involved in P–P
nteraction. Because PD10–389 failed to interact with
ull-length P protein, the carboxyl-terminal 29 amino ac-
ds may not be directly involved in P–P interaction; in-
tead, it may be helping in maintaining a favorable P
rotein conformation for interaction. Similar decrease in
–P interaction has also been observed for measles
irus carboxyl-terminal P protein deletion mutants (Harty
nd Palese, 1995). When the carboxyl-terminus was fur-
her deleted to 299 amino acids, P–P interaction was
otally abolished. Similar results were obtained for rD235–508 and PD188–508. From all these observa-
ions, it can be concluded that the P–P interaction do-
ain lies within amino acids 316–347. These results
ere further confirmed by generating two additional P
rotein deletion mutants: PD60–315&382–508 and PD1–
14&382–508 (Fig. 1A). When these were examined for
heir interaction with full-length P protein, a more than
wofold increase in b-gal activity was observed com-
ared with wild-type P–P interaction. These results sug-
ests that a small portion of the carboxyl-terminal half of
PV P protein that retained 316–347 amino acids alone
as sufficient to bring about P–P interaction (Fig. 1B).
ecause 316–347 amino acids form part of the highly
onserved coiled coil region, earlier predicted to be
nvolved in P–P interaction (Curran et al., 1995a), it ap-
ears that RPV P protein interacts with itself through its
oiled coil domain. Because PD382–508 and PD348–508
howed the same level of P–P interaction, the remaining
ortion of the predicted coiled coil region of 348–381
mino acids may not contribute significantly to P–P in-
eraction. Interestingly, when just the coiled coil domain
f RPV P protein, as in PD1–314 and 382–508, was
hecked for its interaction with itself by cloning it in both
he BD and AD vectors, it gave b-gal activity higher than
hat observed for wild-type P–P interaction (Fig. 1B).
omains of P protein involved in interaction with
protein in vivo
To identify the regions of P protein involved in interac-
ion with N protein, the various P protein deletion mu-
ants coded by the AD fusion constructs were checked
or their interaction with full-length N protein coded by
he BD fusion construct. As shown in Fig. 1C, deletion of
mino-terminal 78 amino acids of P protein completely
bolished its interaction with N protein. PD1–156 and
D1–235 lacking the amino-terminal 156 and 235 amino
cids also failed to interact with N protein, indicating that
he amino-terminal 78 amino acids are important for N–P
nteraction. Interestingly, an internal deletion of P protein,
D60–315, which retained the amino-terminal 59 amino
cids and the carboxyl-terminal region of P protein,
howed wild-type level of interaction. These results in-
icate that the central portion of P protein of 60–315
mino acids has no role in N–P association. To confirm
he importance of the amino-terminal 59 amino acids, a
protein deletion, PD1–314, lacking this region and re-
aining the carboxyl-terminal region of 315–508 amino
cids was generated. When PD1–314 was checked for its
nteraction with N protein, it failed to show any b-gal
ctivity, confirming that the amino-terminal 59 amino ac-
ds are crucial for interaction. To check whether the
arboxyl-terminal region plays any role in N–P interac-
ion, a P protein deletion, PD61–335, which retains the
mino-terminal 60 amino acids and the carboxyl-terminalegion deleted to 336 amino acid was generated. When
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418 SHAJI AND SHAILAFIG. 1. Domains of RPV P protein involved in interaction with itself and the N protein in vivo. (A) Schematic representation showing deletion mutants
f the 508-amino-acid P protein that were fused to the GAL4 activation domain. Dark bars represent the protein product of each deleted P gene with
mino acid positions, whereas the lines indicate deleted regions. The dotted bars represent the regions of P protein involved in interaction with the
protein. The names of the P protein deletions indicate the deleted amino acids. (B) Domain of RPV P protein involved in self-association in vivo.
-Gal activities from the cotransformation of yeast strain Y190 with the AD and BD fusion constructs are as indicated. Average b-gal activity of six
ndependent colonies for each cotransformation was determined by b-gal assay as described in Materials and Methods. The first three cotransfor-
ations from the top represent the background as shown in Table 1. (C) Domains of RPV P protein involved in association with N protein in vivo. b-Gal
ctivities from the cotransformation of yeast strain Y190 with the BD and AD fusion constructs are as indicated. Average b-gal activity of six
ndependent colonies for each cotransformation was determined by b-gal assay as described in Materials and Methods. The first three cotransfor-ations from the top represent the background as shown in Table 1.
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419RPV N AND P PROTEIN INTERACTIONShis mutant was checked for its interaction with N pro-
ein, it exhibited very low level of b-gal activity indicating
hat 316–335 amino acids are crucial for N–P interaction.
imilarly, PD10–389, which lacked an intact amino-termi-
al region and the carboxyl-terminal deleted to 390
mino acids, failed to interact with N protein.
Next, we analyzed a series of carboxyl-terminal P
rotein deletion mutants for their interaction with N pro-
ein. As shown in Fig. 1C, deletion of the carboxyl-termi-
al 29 amino acids led to a fivefold decrease in b-gal
ctivity. Similar results were also observed for PD428–
08, PD382–508, and PD348–508, P deletion mutants
ith their carboxyl-terminal deleted to 427, 381, and 347
mino acids, respectively. These observations confirm
hat the carboxyl-terminal 29 amino acids are important
or N–P interaction. Because PD10–389 failed to interact
ith N protein, the carboxyl-terminal 29 amino acids may
ot form an independent binding domain. When the car-
oxyl-terminus was further deleted to 299 amino acids,
–P interaction was totally abolished. Similar results
ere observed for PD235–508 and PD188–508. From
hese data, it can be observed that the pattern of results
btained for domain mapping of the carboxyl-terminal
egion important for N–P interaction is quite similar to
hat observed for localization of the P–P interaction do-
ain. Thus it appears that the P–P interaction domain is
lso necessary for N–P interaction. Interestingly, a P
rotein deletion mutant, PD60–315&382–508 (Fig. 1A),
hich had just the amino-terminal 59 amino acids and
he coiled coil region involved in P–P interaction, was
FIG. 1—ble to bring about N–P interaction (Fig. 1C). When the omino-terminal 59 amino acids were deleted from this
utant, as in PD1–314&382–508 (Fig. 1A), N–P interac-
ion was totally abolished (Fig. 1C). Because none of the
protein deletion mutants lacking either the amino-
erminal 59 amino acids or the carboxyl-terminal 316–347
mino acids showed N–P interaction, both of these re-
ions seem to be required simultaneously for N–P com-
lex formation (Figs. 1A and 1C).
nteraction of RPV N and P protein in vitro
To study N–P interaction under in vitro conditions, the
and P proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli. P
rotein was expressed as a maltose-binding protein
MBP-P) fusion. As shown in Fig. 2A, the bacterially
xpressed, unphosphorylated P protein migrated as a
16-kDa band on SDS–PAGE, which was much above the
alculated molecular mass of 96.34 kDa. P proteins of
egative-stranded RNA viruses are known to show re-
arded mobility on SDS–PAGE due to their high content of
egatively charged amino acids and phosphorylation
Emerson and Schubert, 1987; Huber et al., 1991). A
ighly negatively charged region within the amino-termi-
al half of RPV P protein was found to be responsible for
he retarded mobility (unpublished observations). In ad-
ition, as observed for P proteins of other viruses, the P
rotein of RPV was highly susceptible to degradation.
ncorporation of PMSF to a concentration of 2 mM failed
o prevent degradation. The N protein migrated at a
osition corresponding to its calculated molecular mass
nuedf 63.27 kDa (Fig. 2A). Both N and P proteins were
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420 SHAJI AND SHAILAredominantly found in the soluble fraction. As shown in
ig. 2B, these proteins were recognized by polyclonal
ntibodies raised against bacterially expressed P and N
roteins. Similarly, they were also recognized by anti-P
nd anti-N antibodies against purified viral P and N
roteins (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 2A, N protein
nteracted specifically with amylose bead bound MBP-P,
s no other E. coli protein was present in the eluted
ample apart from MBP-P and N protein. In addition, N
rotein showed no affinity for either MBP or amylose
esin, indicating that the interaction is specific (Fig. 2A,
BP 1 N and N). N–P interaction appears to be nonionic
ecause washing the resin with transcription buffer con-
aining 2 M NaCl did not disrupt the interaction (data not
hown).
To confirm that the eluted proteins were indeed MBP-P
nd N protein, the samples were analyzed by Western
mmunoblotting using antibodies to P and N proteins, as
hown in Fig. 2B. Antibody to N protein specifically rec-
gnized the 63.27-kDa protein, which the P antibody
ailed to recognize, indicating that the band was of N
rotein and not an MBP-P degradation product. MBP-P
howed many P protein degradation products, which
ailed to bind to amylose resin, possibly due to the
bsence of an intact MBP region. Taken together, these
esults indicate that there is direct physical interaction
etween N and P protein and that phosphorylation of
FIG. 2. Association of RPV N and P protein in vitro. (A) Coomassie
sopropyl-b-D-thiogalactoside induced E. coli cells expressing MBP-P (
ound proteins were checked for their interaction with N protein by mi
protein (N in). As a control, the same amount of N protein expressin
ith 300 ml of 40 mM maltose, and equal volumes of eluted protein
BP-P1N indicates MBP-P–N interaction; MBP1N, MBP–N interaction
n in and N un in, crude lysates of uninduced E. coli cells transformed
he positions of which (in kDa) are indicated on the left. The positions
f MBP-P and N using polyclonal antibodies (as indicated). Samples a
hich (in kDa) are indicated on the left. The positions of MBP-P and Nither protein is not necessary for N–P interaction. (DISCUSSION
P–NP0 and P–L complexes have been shown to be
nvolved in the genome replication of Sendai virus (SeV),
here P–NP0 acts as the assembly complex and P–L
cts as the polymerase complex (Horikami et al., 1992).
eV P protein has also been shown to bind to the
emplate independent of its complex formation with L
rotein and activate transcription (Curran, 1996). Our
nalysis of the multiple interactions shown by N and P
rotein of RPV using the yeast two-hybrid system re-
ealed that P protein on its own can bring about activa-
ion of transcription of the GAL4-driven reporter gene. In
ddition, a highly negatively charged region within the
mino-terminal half of RPV P protein was seen to cause
etarded mobility of P protein (unpublished observation),
ndicating the presence of a domain similar to cellular
ransactivators. As has been proposed for VSV P protein,
his would then imply that RPV P protein-mediated acti-
ation of transcription is similar to that mediated by
ellular transactivators (Chattopadhyay and Banerjee,
988). However, subsequent work with VSV P protein
evealed that fusion of the amino-terminal highly acidic
omain I of P protein to the BD of GAL4 failed to activate
ranscription of CAT reporter gene. Mutant VSV P pro-
eins could be generated that showed transactivation,
ut these mutants were inactive in in vitro transcription
t Blue-stained gel showing MBP-P–N interaction. Clarified lysates of
in) and MBP (MBP in) were incubated with amylose resin. The resin
em with equal volumes of a clarified lysate of E. coli cells expressing
li lysate was incubated with amylose resin. The proteins were eluted
analyzed by 10% SDS–PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining.
protein expressing E. coli lysate incubated with amylose resin; MBP-P
BP-P and N expression constructs; and M, molecular mass markers,
-P, N, and MBP are indicated on the right. (B) Western blot detection
escribed for A. M indicates molecular mass markers, the positions of
ins are indicated on the right.Brillian
MBP-P
xing th
g E. co
s were
; N, N
with M
of MBP
re as dTakacs et al., 1991).
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421RPV N AND P PROTEIN INTERACTIONSRPV P protein interacted very strongly with itself. Map-
ing of the domain of P protein involved in interaction
ith itself using a series of P protein deletion mutants
evealed that a domain within the carboxyl-terminal 316–
47 amino acids is involved in P protein self-association.
he region of 316–347 amino acids lacks cysteine resi-
ues, and therefore disulfide bonds cannot contribute to
–P interaction. Because the RPV P–P interaction do-
ain identified in this work is part of the highly con-
erved coiled coil region earlier predicted to be involved
n P–P interaction (Curran et al., 1995a), it appears that
PV P protein interacts with itself through its coiled coil
omain. Interestingly, a P protein deletion mutant with
ust the carboxyl-terminal coiled coil region was able to
nteract with itself (Fig. 1B). Multimerization of P protein
as first observed for SeV by Markwell and Fox (1980).
–P interaction domains have been localized for SeV
Curran et al., 1995a), mumps virus (Curran et al., 1995a),
easles virus (MV) (Harty and Palese, 1995), and human
arainfluenza virus type 2 (Nishio et al., 1997). Amino-
erminal deletions of RPV P protein were found to en-
ance P–P interaction, whereas deletion of the carboxyl-
erminal 29 amino acids led to a more than twofold
ecrease in P protein self-association. Similar observa-
ions have been made for the closely related MV P
rotein (Harty and Palese, 1995). Because coiled coil
egion can form dimers, trimers, and tetramers (Harbury
t al., 1994), it remains to be determined what kind of
omplex is formed by RPV P protein. SeV, human para-
nfluenza virus type 2, and VSV P proteins have been
hown to form homotrimers (Curran et al., 1995a; Nishio
t al., 1997; Gao et al., 1996).
Our inability to detect N protein self-association could
e due to steric hindrance by the BD and AD of GAL4.
hen N protein was expressed with a much smaller tag
n E. coil (see Materials and Methods), it self-assembled
o form viral nucleocapsid like structures (Daniel Shaji,
eeraj Dhar, and M. S. Shaila, unpublished observation).
imilar observations have been made for the MV N
rotein expressed in E. coli. When N protein was fused to
ither b-gal or MBP, it failed to self-assemble, whereas
n untagged N protein showed nucleocapsid formation
Warnes et al., 1995).
RPV N–P complex formation in yeast could be easily
etected with either combination of N and P gene re-
ombinant plasmids (Table 1). Domain mapping revealed
hat the amino-terminal 59 amino acids as well as the
arboxyl-terminal 316–347 amino acids of P protein in-
olved in P–P interaction are required simultaneously for
ts interaction with N protein. Interestingly, a P protein
utant with just the amino-terminal 59 amino acids and
he coiled coil domain, with all other P protein regions
eleted, retained its ability to interact with N protein (Fig.
C). Because P mutants with an intact amino-terminal
egion but lacking the P–P interaction domain failed to
how N–P interaction, it is tempting to speculate that P trotein self-association might create the N protein-bind-
ng site via conformational rearrangement or that the
ctual N-binding pocket might be formed by coming
ogether of more than one amino-terminal region in an
ligomeric P protein. Many of the results obtained for
PV N–P interaction agree well with what has been
bserved for SeV and MV. Of the amino-terminal 1–77
mino acids of SeV P protein involved in genome repli-
ation (Curran et al., 1994), residues 33–41 were found to
e necessary for a stable interaction of P with free NP
rotein (Curran et al., 1995b). The central portion of RPV
protein of 60–315 amino acids does not have any role
n N–P interaction. Similarly, SeV P protein 78–320 amino
cids could be deleted without affecting either transcrip-
ion or replication (Curran et al., 1994). Thus like SeV P
rotein, the amino-terminal 59-amino-acid region of RPV
protein appears to function in a position-independent
anner because it bound N protein equally well when it
as placed adjacent to the coiled coil region as when it
as separated by the central portion of P protein. Dele-
ion of carboxyl-terminal 29 amino acids of RPV P protein
esulted in a fivefold reduction in N–P interaction. Simi-
arly, when the carboxyl-terminal 29 amino acids of SeV
protein were deleted, it failed to form a stable complex
ith free NP protein (Curran et al., 1995b) and conse-
uently was inactive in RNA encapsidation (Curran et al.,
994). As observed for MV, amino-terminal deletions of
PV P protein completely abolished N–P interaction,
hereas deletion of the extreme carboxyl-terminal amino
cids brought about a decrease in N–P interaction (Harty
nd Palese, 1995).
As reported for MV V protein (Liston et al., 1995) and in
ontrast to SeV V protein (Horikami et al., 1996), the
mino-terminal 230 amino acids common to P and V
roteins of RPV encoded by PD235–508 failed to interact
ith N protein. Our in vitro N–P interaction studies re-
ealed that N protein specifically interacts with P protein
nd that phosphorylation of either protein has no role in
–P association. Experiments are under way to map the
egion of N protein involved in interaction with P protein
nd self-assembly to further delineate the functional in-
eractions entered into by the RPV N and P proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
lasmid constructs for yeast two-hybrid system
All molecular cloning procedures were carried out
ccording to standard methods as described by Ausubel
t al. (1994) and Sambrook et al. (1989). The P gene
DNA clone used in this study, pUC13-P, with the full-
ength P gene cDNA at the EcoRI site of pUC13, was
solated from an RPV RBOK vaccine strain-infected Vero
ell cDNA library. This clone was earlier sequenced
V. D. Joshi and M. S. Shaila, unpublished observations)
nd found to have three additional guanosine nucleo-ides within the edit site at position 693 and a silent
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422 SHAJI AND SHAILAutation at position 594 within the P open reading frame
A-to-T change) compared with the published sequence
Baron et al., 1993). Although the three guanosine nucle-
tides added an extra glycine residue to P and V pro-
eins, the silent mutation had no effect on any of the
roteins coded by P gene.
pGAD424 and pGBT9 yeast two-hybrid system plas-
ids (Clontech) code for the activation domain and DNA-
inding domain of GAL4 and have stop codons in all
hree reading frames downstream of the multiple cloning
ite. To study N–P interaction, N and P genes were
loned in both pGBT9 and pGAD424. pGAD-P and
GBT9-P constructs were generated by digesting
UC13-P with EcoRI and cloning the released P gene
DNA in-frame at the same site in pGAD424 and pGBT9.
BSKS-N1 (Baron and Barrett, 1995), with the full-length
gene cDNA at the NotI site of pBluescript KS(1), was
igested with NotI, and the released N gene fragment
as end filled and cloned in-frame at the SmaI site of
GAD424 and pGBT9 to generate pGAD424-N and
GBT9-N, respectively.
To map the domain of P protein involved in interaction
ith itself and N protein, a series of P gene deletion
onstructs were generated in pGAD424. Four P protein
eletions lacking amino-terminal 78,156, 235, and 314
mino acids were made. cDNAs with the corresponding
eletions were generated using a single 39 end pGAD424
ector primer 59-AGAAATTGAGATGGTGCACG-39 and four
9 end primers (1) 59-GCCGAATTCCACGATCAAGGACT-
AG-39, (2) 59-GCAGAATTCGAACCTGATCCCGAGGG-39,
3) 59-GCCGAATTCAAATCGACCTCATCTGG-39, and (4)
9-GCGGAATTCGATATCCAAGACATC-39. All the 59 end
rimers had an EcoRI site (underlined) along with a tri-
ucleotide clamp sequence. The 39 end primer was used
or PCR along with each of the four 59 end primers in
eparate reactions using pGAD424-P as the template.
he PCR products were digested with EcoRI and cloned
n-frame in pGAD424 at the same site to generate
GADPD1–78, pGADPD1–156, pGADPD1–235, and
GADPD1–314. To generate pGADPD1–314&382–508,
GADPD1–314 was digested with BamHI (to delete the 39
99 bp region) and self-ligated. To generate pGBT9PD1–
14&382–508, pGADPD1–314 was digested with EcoRI,
nd the released fragment was ligated to EcoRI-digested
GBT9. pGBT9PD1–314 so generated was then digested
ith BamHI (to delete the 39 499-bp region) and self-
igated.
To generate pGADPD60–315, a clone of full-length P
ene in pRSETB vector (Rajnish Kaushik and M. S. Shaila,
npublished data), with the P gene cDNA at the EcoRI
ite, was digested with EcoRV, and the vector backbone
long with the internally deleted P gene was separated
rom the released 713- and 55-bp fragments and self-
igated. pRSETBPD60–315 so generated was digested
ith EcoRI to recover the internally deleted P gene,
hich was then ligated at the EcoRI site of pGAD424. To wenerate pGADPD60–315&382–508, pGADPD60–315 was
igested with BamHI (to delete the 39 499-bp region) and
elf-ligated. To generate pGADPD10–389, pRSETB-P was
igested with HincII (to delete the internal 1140-bp re-
ion), and self-ligated. pRSETBPD10–389 so generated
as digested with EcoRI to recover the internally deleted
gene, which was then ligated at the EcoRI site of
GAD424. To generate pGADPD382–508, pGAD-P was
igested with BamHI (to delete the 39 499-bp region), and
elf-ligated. pGADPD61–335 was generated by tripartite
igation. The 59 region coding for the amino-terminal 59
mino acids of P protein was generated by digesting
RSETBPD60–315 with EcoRI and EcoRV and purifying
he released 222-bp fragment. The 39 region coding for
he carboxyl-terminal amino acids of 336–508 was PCR
mplified from pGAD-P using 59 primer 59-GCCGATATC-
GGTTAGAGTCACTGC-39 with EcoRV site (underlined)
nd the 39 pGAD424 vector primer mentioned above. The
CR product was digested with EcoRV and PstI and
igated to EcoRI–PstI-digested pGAD424 along with the
22-bp 59 fragment in a single reaction.
For generating P gene 39 deletions, pGAD-P linearized
ith PstI digestion and blunted was treated with exonucle-
se III (Pharmacia) for different time points. The ExoIII-
igested DNA ends were then blunted with Mung bean
uclease (Pharmacia) and Klenow polymerase. The de-
eted P gene fragments for each time point was recovered
y digestion with EcoRI and ligated separately to EcoRI–
maI-digested pGAD424. Five positive clones were se-
ected, and the extent of P gene deletion in each was
etermined by sequencing. These clones were designated
s pGADPD480–508, pGADPD428–508, pGADPD348–508,
GADPD300–508, and pGADPD235–508.
pGADPD188–508 was generated by PCR amplification
ith 59 end pGAD424 vector primer (Clontech) and 39
nd primer 59-CGCATGCTGCAGTCCCCTTCTACT-39 with
PstI site (underlined), using pGAD-P as template. The
CR product was digested with EcoRI and PstI and
loned at those sites in pGAD424.
All constructs were confirmed by restriction enzyme
igestion, and the PCR-generated clones were se-
uenced in their entirety to ensure sequence accuracy
nd maintenance of the correct reading frame.
-Gal assay
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain Y190 (Clontech)
as transformed with the indicated plasmids using the
ithium acetate method (Ausubel et al., 1994). Transfor-
ation mix was plated on complete minimal medium
Ausubel et al., 1994) lacking leucine and tryptophan. Six
ndependent colonies from each transformation were
rown in 5 ml of complete minimal broth lacking the
ame amino acids for b-gal assay. After reaching an
ptical density of 3 at 600 nm (mid-log phase), the cells
ere washed with sterile distilled water and resus-
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423RPV N AND P PROTEIN INTERACTIONSended in 100 ml of Z buffer (60 mM Na2HPO4, 40 mM
aH2PO4, 10 mM KCI, 1 mM MgSO4, 0.01% SDS, and 1
M PMSF, adjusted to pH 7.0). An equal volume of
cid-washed glass beads (size 0.45–0.55 mm) was
dded, and cells were lysed by vortexing for 3 min at
°C. Then 800 ml of Z buffer was added and mixed, and
00 ml of the extract was aliquoted for protein estimation
y the method of Lowry et al. (1951). To the remaining 0.8
l of cell extract, 0.2 ml of 4 mg/ml o-nitrophenyl-b-D-
alactoside in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
as added, and b-gal assay was performed as de-
cribed previously by Ausubel et al. (1994). Specific ac-
ivity was calculated using the formula OD420 of clarified
eaction mixture 3 1000/t 3 v 3 c, where t is the time of
ncubation (min), v is the volume of cell extract (ml) (i.e.,
.8 ml), and c is the protein concentration (mg/ml).
nteraction of RPV N and P protein in vitro
To express P protein in E. coli, the P gene cDNA was
ecovered from pUC13-P by digestion with EcoRI and
loned in-frame at the same site in pMAL-c2 (New En-
land Biolabs). The N protein expression construct was
ade by releasing the N gene cDNA from pBSKS-N1 by
igestion with NotI and cloning it in-frame at the same
ite in pET-20b(1) (Novagen). Both the constructs were
nalyzed by restriction digestion to confirm the orienta-
ion of inserts. For the expression of N and MBP-P pro-
ein, E. coli BL21(DE3) and E. coli TB1 (New England
iolabs) transformed with pET-20b(1)-N and pMAL-c2-P,
espectively, was grown in Luria Bertani broth to OD600 of
.4. Protein expression was then induced with isopropyl-
-D-thiogalactoside (0.4 mM), and cells were harvested
fter a 4-h incubation period. pMAL-c2-P and pMAL-c2
ransformed cells were resuspended in 7 ml of wash
uffer (20 mM Tris–Cl, pH 7.4, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1
M b-mercaptoethanol, and 1 mM PMSF) and soni-
ated. The lysates were clarified by centrifugation, and
00 ml of 50% suspension of amylose resin (New En-
land Biolabs) in wash buffer was added to each; then
he tubes incubated at 4°C for 1 h on a shaker. The resin
as subsequently washed once with wash buffer and
wice with transcription buffer (50 mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0,
50 mM CH3COOK, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM
-mercaptoethanol, and 1 mM PMSF) and mixed with
qual volumes of a clarified lysate of E. coli cells ex-
ressing N protein prepared in transcription buffer. As a
ontrol, the same volume of lysate was also added to a
eparate tube with 200 ml of amylose resin in transcrip-
ion buffer. The tubes were then left overnight at 4°C on
shaker; subsequently, the resin was washed five times
ith transcription buffer. The proteins were eluted with
0 mM maltose, and aliquots were analyzed by SDS–10%
AGE (Laemmli, 1970) and Coomassie Brilliant Blue
-250 staining. Cestern blot analysis
The protein samples were resolved on 10% SDS–PAGE
s mentioned in the legend to Fig. 2 and transferred to
itrocellulose membrane Hybond-C Super (Amersham).
he P protein was detected with a polyclonal antibody
aised in rabbit against P protein expressed in E. coli
sing pRSETB-P plasmid (Rajnish Kaushik and M. S.
haila, unpublished data). The N protein was detected
ith a polyclonal antibody raised in rabbit against N
rotein expressed in E. coli using pET-20b(1)-N plasmid.
he horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary anti-
ody was detected by using 3,39-diaminobenzidine
GIBCO BRL) and hydrogen peroxide as substrates.
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